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Dear DaT14, 

r/ I 
23 ]qnton Road, 
ltLOOP, 
Natal. 

4th lfaroh, 1964. 

!banlcs ror your letter or l'ebl"IJ,µ-y 84. Aa they- •81', 
700 oan alwaya tell the OOP. , but yoo oan 't tell them mch. 

Chapter XI, Page 1, pai-a 2, Change thia aentence to 
line 7: •Should a man not know'*, then 

-continue as berore. 

line 9: Change to "And should the 
Senate not lcnow alao? •• 

line 12: Change to "Should a man be 
dismissed ~0r tbat? 1• 

line 16: Change to "how could Btibbe 
be allowed to go oo t '', then 
continue as bef'ore. 

line 18: Change to ''And must the 70ung 
woman.be considered too?" 

1~<!J 
line 81: A'tter "marriage" put a ques

tion mark. 

Chapter XIV, page 10, para 3: 19 original paragraph waa cer
tainly amb1guoas, and 7ou took 
the meaning that was not intend
ed. Theref'ore I make the sug
gestion that af'ter "3obs" you 
put a ~11-stop, and that you 
delete at least so l"Umour said" 
and replace it with ''At least 
rumour said that he had". U 
7ou think this 1• clumsy, I'll 
ren-1 te the paragraph. 

9QPDi 1J 
I am eorr,y to be sending corrections ror Chapter IV as it might 
alreacly baTe been s et up. Howner yoo may remember that there 
waa some oonhsion between the SOM and sou., and.also doubt as to 



wh1oh Beoretan belonged to. ~ese matters have now all been 
cleared up. ~he correetiona are ·as tollon:-

Page 2, para 2, line 2: 

"-• . . 

Page 4, para 1: 

tt tt 11 11 line9: 

" 1t •• ,t ft 10: 

If If It II " 11: 

tt 7, para 3, begin
ning ~is Club was 
opened" 

Page a, line a: 

After ttoxf'ord •• insert an aster iak to 
indicate tootnote. The tootnote will 
read - "According to Frank Brabant of 
Be.11101, who lWll8 President ot this 
Society, it was 1neorrecl1Y called the 
'Student Christian Union , andwas 1n 
taet the Student Christian Movement". 

Should be l'ewritten as tollon -
'Trank Brabant of Ball1ol, who 1n 1931 
went as a priest to South J\f'rica, 
worked in Johannesburg, and taught at 
the Fort Hare Native College, was the 
Pl-eaident ••.•••• 

Change "ho other" to ~Another", 
" "members" to "member'' -
" ''werett to "was''. 

Omit ~Hubert Secretanttand" and change 
~these ·two" to "hett. ~ 

Delete from ttsecretan and Undemill" 
down to •~y aonsen t ". 

' 

A'tter .Master ot Balliol", insert aster• 
iak tor :tootnote reading n1 later 
learnt tram Frank Brabant, unfortunate· 
1Y too late to insert it 1n the text, 
that 1n 1913 A.L. Smith said to a 
•ntuxmeeting of senior Balliol under• 
graduates, 'next year a very imDortant 
person is coming up trom South Atrica. 
He may be Prime ll1n1$ter Cl'ler there. 
What he thinks ot BnJland depends a lo1 
on how you treat him • 

(I leaTe it to you, David, whether thi1 
is worth putting in) 

Delete aentenoe beginning •aeoretan wa1 
also:, and substitute the following -
•secretan did not belong to the Chris
tian Onion, but was a member o1' the 
Anglican Society,"• pretty poor one', 
so he said. 11 
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Page 9: 

" 10, para 2: 

Af'ter para ending ,.hunter or a biograph 
er", 1naert the rollowing new paragraph 
•secretan 1111d Underhill were both dno
ted aons, an4 neTer married; the,' and 
Hotm91"r would 1n late years make 417 
jokes amonpt themaelns about baohelor 
dom, bat one might BQ', ua1ng a term 
without der1n1ngLit, that Seoretan and 
Un4eh111 were ~e bachelors", bache
lors bJ' choice, ,whereaa Ho1'meyr was a 
bachelor by consent". 

Delete f'irat aentence beginning "llaur
ioe Jacka 't , and substitute the rollow
ing -

"Prank Bl"abant and Victor llll'r87 were 
dnoted o:tticers or the Olub, and so 
1J88 Maurioe Jacks, later Director or 
the Department of' Bclucat1on 1n Ozf'ord". 

Change "He bad no J1Dney" to "Jaaks had 
no monq''. 

I enclose your 11st or niggles with comments. 

Yours as eyer, 

·' 
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